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ort Abstract Co., Eed Cloud,
L. M. FORT, Manager.

FurniBhed to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and
ON SHORT NOriCE.

Havinr had ten yean per ence In rounty
. ..i... i'"J" UWiWIll mesiaic, wc ;lrt""--c

All orucrB nneu jirwnji.iy. iu.w uwmi .hm .....
and approved. Address or call on

L. II. FORT Manaoeh, Red Cloud, Neb.

llcpubliean Judicial Con-
vention,

The republican electors of the 10th Judicial
District in Nebraska are rci,iiestol to send del-

egates from the several eot.ntles to meet in con-

vention, in tlieclty of Holdresc luesday taih,
day of September l&il. at 7 o'clock p. in., for
the imnnw of placing in uoiuiiiutlou a cmiUifl.
ate for Judue of said district, and to transict

iwh other business ns may be presented to the
contention. The sex end counties are entitled
to representation as follows, l.einr based on
tho ole cast for lion. l.i-o- . II. Hastings for

t.eurral. in IxO. bUIiir a delesaU, at
UK lo earn countv. and I for each lm votes
auanvajw traotnui thereof:
VsUtu ivuntj

" cKmcxJ
tUtUU

4

v ?'. ...
1 U vVAiTndexl IhAl l0 W Hdlllit- -

a .vu.n?t.M H.tst llit the .delegates.v -u. l w -
t.t Vy.HKM'tst tttCJAt a lull Olr oi 1110rw -- "

Otfiitocst&a. J. K. Yxtuu K, Chairman.
U. Noanaau, Secretary.

Soltee to Non-reslde- Ht Defrn
danls.

In the district coutt of Webter county Ne--

VrasVa.
Charles 11. Smith,

llenrt McOorniel. et at. 1 ,
Feltls and John Trills nonresl, cnt

dclendauts m said cnu;i oii are lirrrbj
the tnitd day of hentembrr, 1K1.

he," alnliS abote named tiled his in

to IlMrlct court or Webster county lsebraka.
with others the object

KraycVof Ulrli is to foreclose , a certain
real estfite mortRaRe xecuted by Henry Mc-- ;.

i ...,.. .i.w.mvpiI to .liihn Mooie and n
llliuri 11.... "W" - - .1 1 ,.. ..lulntllft... .'iiii jiiiiii MiMiro aaiy i ,;iicii t .ii.,....- -

..".. . 1 - ..mI..i..ci iinurtirnf prtlnn2l. IOUI1

nhinV. nine K, went of ihoCth 1. M., .III
.1 U--J '...n.n.i Nebraska. I CUI t) a

Mill MlUlll
certain realestato coupon iwic
....... 1 .v 111. fn.jiim for Interest attached 01 the
piluclpal slim f 100().no. and there Is now duo

Hn all o. .1 and W., ::0'!?Jin: "
taxes tiaiti 10 u.iiih w", -

.V, ..- - Ji.inii .un niMint rr nras a decree
that the same mav be paid or in default of
which the premises mav bo Bold to satlhly the
anion t found duo iilalntlH and alsw that said

..r....inni mid each of them may le foreclosed
of all mItT f rcdirmptlon in and to.slid prem-lues- ,

and fur Hitch other and further relief a
may bo found Just and equitable. oii aie re
iiulred to answer salil petition on or hffore
Monday, tho l'.'th day of Octolwr. IKit.

rilAKLI&II.riMITJl. I'laiiitlff.
6-- lt IlT Kalkv &nAitK--- n. IlisAtt'y.

NOTICE.
To Frank Kose and Kclwln It. I'caderRrass,

Defendants.
You will take notice that on the 20th da of

AuKust.1831, the American SaTinpn Hank of Be-

atrice, Nebraska, plaintiff filed Us petition In
the district court of Webster county, Iebraska.
against John Q. Osben and aald defendants, tha
object and praj er of w hich are to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgaKe executed by John Q. Osben to tut
plaintiff upon the south lialf of the north east
quarterof section 24. township I, ranxe 12, west
of tho cth principal meridian, to secure the
payment or a certain promissory not dated
February. 15. l&sS. For the sum of $600.00 due
and payable five vearsafter dateand that there is
now due upon sa'id notes and mortage the sum
of fGi.C0 and interest at 10 per cent, perannum
from February ID, 1831. riaintilTprajs tor a.

decree that defendant be required to pay the
came or that said prcinleei be sold to satisfy
tho amount found due. You are required to
answer said petition on or fcefore tho 12th day
of October, 1801.

Dated August 2S, 1K1.
TlIK AMBICAH SAYIXIlll BANK.

ByC.E. Wiiitk,
Its Attorney. G--4

Legal Notice.
Distil:! court or "Webster county, Nebraska.

Karrick Biggs, Pltff .
TS.

Barney Meter, FrnncisaM?Ier. William Englcs,
W. . Wheeler, Mary K. lTeston, Joseph
1'reaton. 'I he Barnes MI ' Co, Def 'ts.
The above iritned ts will take no-

tice that on the 23th day of August. 1891 the
nbove nnmed pUintiff Tiled his petition in the
District Court of Webster County, Nebraska,
airalnst the above named defendants, the object
and prajnr of which is to forclose a. certain
mortgage executed by defendants Barnsy Meier
and Francis C. Meier to the plaintiff upon the
southwest quarter of sections, town 2. range
10. west of the six F.M., in Webster countv,
Nebaraska, to secure the payment of a certain
pronusorv noteaud interest coupons thereto at-

tached, dated November 11, lh5. for the sum of
one thousand dollars and due and luyable on
the 11th day of November. 1890. lhat there Is
now due on said note and mortgage the sum of

ne thousand and sixty ana xoariy-eign- t ene
hundredths dollars with Interest thereon at
teu per centperannum Irom November 11, 1K0,
forwhichtaidplantiffpraysfora decree that
defendants Barn.'y Meier and Fancis I.
Meier be requested to pay the same or that sant
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due, and that the defendants and each of
them be barred of all equity or redeptlon pr other
interest in said mortgaged premises and for all
equitable relief. You are requested to answer
sal petition on or before the 6th day of Octo-
ber, 1891,

KERBICK BIGGS.
CAPK McNgXT.HlsAtt'js. 04

Sheriff'. Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under aud by

virtue of an order of sale issued from the ofllco
,.r - h 1'rm.A clerk of the distrlat court of tho
Ighth judicial district within and for Webster

ending therein, wherein E. Cochrane is plaln- -

and against Noah B. Thomas aud Jencrson
Tiionias defendants, I shall offer for sale at

t vendue to the highest bidder for cash in
unii nttht cast door of the court-hou- s in Bed

Houd, in said Webster county, Nebraska (that
deing the nuuuing wuerein uiu i.isi. icnu m aiu
court was holdeti) on the

a2d dajr or September, 1801,
at 1 o'clock p. m. ot said day the following des-

cribed property lo-wl- t: ts five and six in
block one in Kaley and Jacksou's addition to
tlietownot Bed Cloud, Webster county, Ne-

braska.
Given under my hand this 19th day of August

A.l). 1891. C. A. Teel. Sheriff
O.O. Teel, Deputy.

G. B. Chamey, rialntifl's Attorney. 4--

Legal Notice.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Webster Couuty, j

To all persons interested in the estate of John
N. Potter deceased.
Whereas, John G. I'otter, on the 8th day of

September, 1S91, filed his verified application iu
the county court of our said countv of Webster,
alleging that John N. I'otter late or said county,
died in bald countv on the 30th day of January,
IsOl intestate and praying that letters oi admin-
istration may lssuo to said John G, I'otter in the

remises. Whereupon I have appointed Tucs-a- y,

S the Ctli day of October, isot, at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon at my ofllco in said couuty as
the time and place for a hearing on said appli-
cation and all H.rsous interested may apiear
nnd show cause if such exists w by the praj cr of
said application be not granted.

It is further ordered that said applicant give
notice to all persons Interested in said estate of
the pendoucy ot the application and the time
and place set for hearing of the same by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Bod Cloud Chief a weekly new spat er printed iu
eald Webster couuty, for three weeks succes-
sively, previous to the time set for the heating.
Witness my official signature aud the seal of the
county court of our said county of Webster,
this 15th day of September, lsai. M

D. F. Trunk rv.
County Judge.
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Bcpubllcan County Convention.
The republican electors of Webs'er county are

requested to send delegates from the etr.d
tnivnuiiiits to mrrt In convention at the court
hniuii In the city of Bed Cloud, Tiiedir. Je-tem-

22d at 11 o'rlock a. m. for Hie puri 01
placliiKin nomination candidates for thefollow-- ('

offices: One countv iudce. one sheriff, one
ciiuutv treasurer. onecount cltrk, one countyA
.superintendent or puniic instruciion. one coun-
tv surveyor, ono coroner, one clerk of the dis-
trict court, also to elect seven delegates to the
republican state convention to be held at Lin-
coln September the 24th. 1831. and seven dele-
gates to thn Judicial convention of the Tenth
Judicial district.

1 he ! oral townships aie entitled to represen-
tation as follows, the appointment being based
upon the ote cast for honorable Heo. H. Hast-tnj- ;s

for attorney general in 1830 giving one del-e:a- te

at large to each townshtp (except the first
and second wards of Red Cloud citv) and one Mr
each ten votes aud the major fraction tncreof :

lilMi 1 lollll . . -- .. sa. ....... ........
Oak ireeK .........................
1 otsdam ..............................
CilSUWOOQ. . .. . ......................
jnaTaiw ........................................
Calnci ton..... ....................... ..........
Line.... ..............................
4arneld... ....................................
Red cloud 1st ward
Guide Kock i
Stillwater
Batin 3
llarmonv
Walnut Creek . ............................
Kim Creek.... ............................
Beaver Creek.. ............................
Pleasant lull. a. ....... ..................

mA vxnwA'yA ward ........................ '1

It Is rcconiiur nded that no proxies be admit-
ted, that the delegates present cast the full vote
of the delegation. alsothatthe prlmailcsbeheld
Saturday. Sept, 19. The following persons shall
be entitled to vote at tho republican primal les:
All republican electors and all other electors
who. if challenged, shall declare their Inten-

tion to act with tho republican party at the
coming election. By order ot the central com-

mittee llnxiiv GiuiAM. Chairman.
D. F.TituNKxr, Secretary.

Bucklcn'ft ArnlecB Salve
The Best Salvo in the world for cuts,

RmiaM. Knrefl. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, ferer
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil other Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pny re-

quired. It is guaranteed to Rive perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Prico25
cents por box. For snle by L. H. D eyo.8

Special Notice.
I am now prepared to make farm

Unns at reasonable rates of interest
option payments if desired, and old
loans renewed. D. B. Spanooi.k

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlf -

$400
Will buy a fine residence property

in lied Cloud. Apply at-thi- s omce.

Notice to Teuclicm.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers ofthc public schools of this
couuty, at Itcd Cloud on the third
Saturday of each month.

Snccial examinations will be held
on the Friday precccding the 3d Sat-

urday of each moDth.
The standing required for 2d and

.Id grade certificates is the same no
grade below .0 per cent., average oU

per cent; for first grade certificate
no rrrade below bU per cent., average
90 per cunt in all branches required
by law.

D. M. Hunter, County Supt,

Funeral Director.
Cozad & Co.. make a specialty of

Undertaking Goods, and Funoral Sup
plica,

A Bargain.
A span of seven year old horses to

exchance for cattle. Enquire at thsi
office. g lw.

I. W. TULLEYS, IH. D.
Homer opal file Ptiyatctan,

Red Cloud, - Ncbratma.
Office opposite First National Bank.
U. S.Examlnlng Surgeon.
Khrouic dlseas es treated bv mall.

De-Witt'- s 8arenparilla destroyes suoh
poisons as scrofula, skin disease, eczema,
rheumatism. Its timely use saves many
lves. t

NOTICE.
All nominations for township officers

must bo made and properly certified
to the county clerk '20 days before
election, or they will not be printed
on tickets. See section S of the clec- -

( tion laws. H. 1). It annev,
4-- 4t County Clerk.

$400.
Will buy a fine residence property

in Itcd Cloud Apply at tliis office.

Wnea Baby was sick, wo gave her Caatoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for CsstorU.

When sbo became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When tho bad Children, she fare them Castoria

Strawberry l'lnnln Tor Sa le.
You can get strawberry plants the

first of September which will grow
berries next season. Prices Go cents
per 100 or 5, per 1,000.

L. II. Rum.

Children Cry for
F'xi hcr's Castorla.

- MS -

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Webster coun-

ty, Nebraska.
The Philadelphia Mortcncs and Trust

Company, riamtiu.
vs.

Jonn M. Stewart and Elizabeth S. Stew-
art, Defendants.
John M. Stewart nnd Elizabeth S.

Stewart non-reside- nt defendants will
take notice that on the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1S90, the Philadelphia, Mort-
gage and Trust Company plaintiff here-
in tiled its petition in the district court
ot Webster county Nebraska, against
the said defendants the object nnd pray-
er of which is to foreclose a certain mor-
tgage executed by th e defendants to the
Guaranty Investment Company of Atch-
ison, Kansas, upon the south east quarter
of the south west quarter of section
stvenUtu. the east haif of tho uurth
west ii..-trtr-

r nnd south west quarter of
north i.:i quarter ot section twenty,
toivutwo, north of range twelve, west of
the sixth 1 M., in Webster county, Ne-bask- n.

i Mture the payment of a oertarn
proud . it io and interest, dated Au-
gust . : : mi due and payable August
lstlS02.fi the sum of one thousand
five hundred dollars which 6aid note and
mortgage wereon the 5th day of Octo-
ber, 1SS7, indorsed and assigned to plain-
tiff. There is now due from defendants to
plaintiff upon note and mortgage
the sum of one thousand five hundred
dollars with interest at ten per cent per
annum from January, 1, 18&D, for which

ffiiSi 'ft"?, S:be par the same
that said premises may be 6old to satisfy
the amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 5th day of. October
1891. -'Dated iepteaber 4, 1691: f
Philadelphia MoKroAGr Titusflr.Coic-pan- v.

. .. L .... - r
By Case& Mcrxeny, ir. ah?.

THE CHIEF
Friday, Sept. 1 !

hutcreil at the l'ost Offlw in Ked Cloud, Neb.,
1

as mall matterol the second claw

LOCAL. DRIFT.
.,. .t ....1 Mt.MWT n t T Ia, nPineiooacco aim iii;aio "j.

LAlfred iladcll is again able to be

uruuuu.

Trusses, Shoulder braces &c. at
Cottings.

lnf. Cutran was i hc city

i.sli.'iuc Horn his trip
.0 Illinois.

Mrs. BcntljV, si.-t-cr Mollic, is visit-

ing in the city.

A. G. Miller has arrived home from

the Hot Springs

The finest lines of stationery you
ever saw, at Peyo

Mrs. Julia Knox returned from

Burr Oak this week.

The mother of Mrs. L.H. Fort is

visitin" her this week.

The reunion was a gr.and success and
a vorv rjlcasant ifftir.

j The Episcopal church is being
Tiioved to new grounds.

J. M. Chaffin and wife were up from
Guide Rock this week.

Mrs. H. D. Itanney, wife of our
county clerk arrived home Thursday.

J. L. Miller's brother o Obcrlin,
Kansas was attending the reunion this
week.

John Hunter, of Kansas, father of
Charley Hunter, is visiting his son at
Inavale. ,

Mrs. Tisdel, department president
of the W. 11. C. was a guest of Mrs.
Dow's.

Kcrt Tennant heined to swell our
flattened pocket book this week.
Thanks.

Maron Swcczy, daughter of Judge
Sweezv. was the eucst of Ella Cookj j fj
this week.

A. A. Frame of Ulnc Hill was a
nlcsant caller this week and cave cur
pockets a lift.

Mrs. Kate McMakin, senior vice

president of the W. It C. is a guest
of inrs. lvatc Pond.

I r

I Anson Higby came in this week
Hrpm Dcadwood. He will move his

family there shortly.

Mrs. Ed. Bohanan and daughter,
of Lincoln, were visiting at E. L
Suith's this week.

M. C. Jackson brought us in a fine
watermelon that made our devil smile
from year to year. Thanks.

The democrats want to have a con-

vention now and put up a ticket.
That is what they should do.

0. K. Pitney, came in this week
and relieved the distress of the Great
Family Weekly with a big dollar.

Mrs. Harvey Vincent is home from
South Dakota, where has been for five
weels at the residence of her mother.

S. W. Coon of Republican City, was
a nlctsant caller the other day. The
good brother looks as natural as ever.

Elegant new line of furniture
moldings, Picture Frames, Carpets
&c, at Cozad & Co's., the lowest priced
house on earth.

The republicans should not make
any fusions with any party. Fight
it out on the line of straight republi
canism or nothing.

Frcd Petersen, tho engineer who
lV , . . .1nas Dcen aoseni auuuv iwu jcars, aim
family, arrived home last week. Fred
has been all over the west.

Do not fail to call and sec F. V.
Taylor's stock before buying. He
bujs by the car this saves freight and
cart sell cheaner than anybody.

hMrs. Paul Phares, and her three
Vr.l.ilirnn nf Tnnnlrri TtTonnna am Visit.
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i.
Newhouse. Paul is expected in about
two wcck3.

Mrs. M. R. Wickens of Sabetha,
Kansas, national senior vice president
of the W. R. C. was the guest of Mrs.
Judson. The lady was formerly of
DcWitt county, Illnois.

James Groves was in this week and
informed us that he will soon move to
Missouri. Mr, Groves is a splendid
citizen and The Cuibf is sorry to lose
him from Webster county.

The council should by all means
have a lot of cobble stones hauled
and put in next to the side walk on
Webster Mrcet. Absolutely the
stench aris:nc from the putrid matter
stue!ls to heaven, and then some.

There is no use talking, but the
school board should have a side walk
built to tho Kindergarten school.
That ihe building has been erected for
nearly three years aud no side walk,
dues nnt speak volums for our school

boird.
IX A. Schaffuit and Mary Schaffnit,

brothtr and Mstcr nf our-frien- d Chas.
Schaffnit. have returned to eheir home
in Perry, Illinois. Miss Delia Schafi-n- it

accompanied them. After a short
viVt she goes to Quincy to attend
college'.

Rev. E. J. Randall had expected to
go away this week, but has concluded
to remain until the first of next.
Therefore, will preach his final sermon
lo the church, next Sunday morning.
Come out and hear his final words to
the church. A Membkb.

Daisy Stoddard, "the blooming lit-

tle u'o. utionut" of Nebraska, delivcr-e- l
a hcautifal recitation Tuesday

night at the camp fire. Daisy is a
wonderful girl and her oratorical
powers are surpassed by none. Ne-

braska people feel proud of her and
her ability. She is a wonderful child
and will win her way to fame.

D"

local purrs.
(lo to Dejo for machine oil.

Go to Deyo for school supplies

Will Gross was in Red Cloud. this
week.

Gospel Uymos No, C for sale at
Cottinus 1

.
Mrs- - J. II. Fennan wa3 in .1mc cn- !

his week.
l

.... .tK. mi .Mr. MvrnT.iiir.rr rria r.r.i.i.r':.i'lr. ikljua nos uiwiiuiiif, "--
fair last week.

Dpyo will sell you wall paper cheap-

er than ever this fall.

Cotting is the leader in tablets and
other school supplies.

TriE CniEF is delayed this week 01
account of the reuniin.

MissMattieCroxton of Guide Rock,
Was in the city this week.

The street car line and hacks did a

good business this week.

A. H. Carpenter adds his name lo
the Great Family Weekly.

A republican league was organized
in Garfield township this week.

Ja MeClintoc called this week

and squared for the G. F. W. thanks.

J. L. Miller the harness man has a
full line of rubber and leather belting
C him.

Col Adams of Superior was a pleas-

ant caller at these steam headqutrtcrs
this week.

II. S. Holcomb and mother left this
week for Godfrey, Oklahoma, for a

short visit.

Rev. Walker of Burr Oak, was
sleeping ou a plank at J. II. Smith's
this week.

Nice new goods just received at
F. V. Taylor's, remember his prices
are the lowest,

Joseph Noble and F. M. Bcarh add
their names to the Great Family
Weekly this week. Thanks.

There will be the usual services at
Congregationl church next Sunday
with preaching by the Pastor.

J. E. Kelly, register of the land
office at Bloomincton, was treading
on Red Cloud soil,"this week.

Mr. Walters an old friend of C. B.
Crone's was in the citv this week. It
had been 14 years since they met.

Jdgc Byrum and Editor Crane of
Bloomincton invaded our sanctum this
week. They were taking in the reun
ion.

Remember that Cozad & Co., will
not be undersold on furniture, oar--

pets, wall paper &c. at Taylor's old
stand.

Call on T- - E. Penman for fine
jewelry watches and clocks, silver-dru- g

ware, specs etc. Cotting's
store.

J. B. McGrcw, cashier of the state
bank at Franklin, and J. S. Ray post-
master at Naponee, was in the city
this week.

Another carload of furniture just
arrived at Cozad & Co's. See them for
low prices they will surprise you on
Chamber Suits.

B. F. Boynton, wife and daughter,
of Rook Falls. Illinois, were in the
city this week. Mr. B. owns a farm
in this county.

Wc hear it remarked by many from
home and abroad tbit the present re-

union is the best they have ever seen
at any time or place.

Go to T. E. Penman for fine watch
clock and icwelrv repairing. Artis
tic letter and monogram engraving.
Cotting's drug Btore,

W. C. Schcnck, of Denver, Col.,
aocompanied by his better half is vis-

iting this week with his parents in
this city, and attending the reunion

After years of experience we make
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, and arc prepared to attend
all calls in the city or country. F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

Mrs. Clara Jankcrmann, department
president of Kansas, addressed the
W. R. C. ladies on Friday. Also Mrs.
Wheeler, department inspecting and
instituting officers and several others.

Undertaking by F. V. Taylor who
has had yea.s of practical cxpcrincc
in the scientific care of the dead and
is better prepared than ever to eon-du- ct

the business in all its branches.

F. V Taylor will aupncatc any
prices offered by other houses on all
tlascs of Undertaking goods, and
guarantee better goods and better ser-

vice. Funerals attended free in city
orcounty.

Geo. Ducker of .lolict, 111., one of
hc most thorough dry goods men in

the west, was in Kcd Cloud this weer,
looking after his Red Cloud bu.iuess.
We arc always pleased to sec our Illi-
nois friends.

F. V. Taylor never has charged any
thing for attending funerals. He
carries the largest stock and guarcn- -

teej satisfaction. Remember he will
duplicate any price offered by others,
on undertaking gJods,

Judge Gasliu. says of Beale, the
independent candidate for district
juige "that be has not enough sense
to practice before any court," Do
the people want such material in
snch an important place.

A. Calmus has opened a bikery and
restaurant in the room just north of
Murray's fair store. His son Charley,
who by the way. is one of the very
best bakers, will do his baking. Tme
Chief wishes them a hearty support,
to which they are entitled.

Word received this week from Penn-
sylvania, announces the death of Miss
Beulah Strohra, daughter of Mrs W.
H. Strohm of this city. She died
very suddenly while en route home
to Red Cloud. Her many friends
have the sympathy of the people of
this city.

PRICE'S
spam Baking

UJGaPowder: .
tJsed imiliBsxms of Homes 40 Years U12 Slandartl
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Glerlou Time wd BIS
Crowd Present.

The attendance at Camp Sheridan

this week hai been good, although not

as large as expected by tome, but
larger than wa. looked for by other?.
"""C

-- .ifVminarcd with other reunions of the
L-- it wis fullv ud to the avcrace. to

., 1 . 1 ,i.:t.. ,i,ineieasi. anu iujiik- - nit'
many

the attendence was much larger than

the average. Much disappointment

has been expressed on account of the

failure of many -- prominent .p?akcrs
who were billed for the occasion, ana

there is a faint .'tpicinn on the part
of some that the bill of fare, so to

speak, was gotten up to insure a large
attendance of visitors, without any
expectation on tho part ot the com

mittee that it would be fulfilled.

However quite a number of those who

promised to be present failed to put in

an appearance aud other speakers had
to be arranged for. causing much vex
ation on the part of the management.
But not withstanding these little
drawbacks, it will be conceded by all,
the Nebraska and Kansas interstate re-

union was asucoees and will reflect cred
it for'the citizens of Red Cloud, and
the committee that spared no pains to
make the occasion one of the best of
the kind ever hell in southern Ne-

braska. Up to Thursday evening
nearly four hundred of the old sol
diers had registered, Iowa taking the
lead with 114, followed by Illinois 95.
Indiana, Ohio and Wisconsin coming
next in the order named. A noticablc
feature so far has been the good order
that has prevailed and the almost to
tal absence of men under the influence
of liquor, making the presence of a
nolice force almost unnecessary. No
doubt however, the prevailing good
order has deen largely due to the pres
ence and vigilance of those on the po
lice duty, and much credit is due them
ror their services on the camp ground
and in the city.

Another noticablc feature durin o
the nights of the reunion was the
comparative good order and quiet
throughout the camp after the close
of the campfires.

Jo has found his mule and kept him
at home, or the said venerable and u
lustrious mule is dead, which may ac
count for his conspicuous absence at
this reunion. Let him It. I. P. which
means "rest in peace, or words to
that effect.

Of the five hundred soldiers who
registered their names, 12G enlisted in
Iowa, 9G in Illinois, 85 in Ohio. 52
in Indiana, all others states about 140.

In the Band contest for prizes the
Daisy Stoddard band took first prize,
Superior Cornet Band, second. Of
martial bands, Bottom's martial band
of Ruskin Nuckolls county, took first
prize, anu lieu ciouti drum corps sec
ond.

We have no criticism to make on
the above awards, for the contest was
well contested, but many who witness
ed it think the Superior band was en-

titled to the first prize. In addition
to the bands above mentioned the
small band composed of Stephen
Gangbin and five sons, of Cowlcs, de-

serve special mention. The Chief
join with the citizens of Red Cloud,
in expressing their thanks to all these
bands, and hope they will favor us
with their presence and music on fu-

ture occasions.
Camp Sheridan is perhaps second

to none in the advantages and conven
iences it affords for a successful re-

union, being situated adjacent to th
city on the west and within easy reach
of the B. fc M. Depot on the south,
and street railway to the camp from
both city and depot.

The entrance to tne crounas is
through a large and tastefully decorat-
ed archway with "welcome" on a
banner over head and a great profusion
of sib pies of agricultural products on
either side.

The camp is regularly laid off and
covered with commodious and comfort
able tents, and has an abundant sup
ply of the best and purest water, fur-

nished from wells conveniently located
by the committee for that purpose.

Too much credit cannot be given
to committee of arrangements for the
thorough and completeness with which
which they performed their diffi
cult duties, everything be- -

inc done with a view to
the comfort and convenience of those
who attend. While there were on the
grounds the various stands for profit
and amusements, no fakirs were allow
ed, and nothing seriously objectionable
in the way of sport was to be seen

The afternoon of r rniay was given
un to the ladies of thhc W. R. C. who
deserve special and favorable mention
for the variety of their exercises, and
the satisfactory manner in which they
were rendered. The want of time for-

bids oar giving such a report of their
proceedings and exercises as thev
jnstly merit, but wc will mention at
random a few of the many things that
deserve a more extended notice.

The music by the Miss Josie Igou
club, was just whtt the citizens of Re d
Cloud expected, vcrj fine.

Addresses were given by Mrs. M. R.
Wickens,national seniorviee president
Mrs. Clara Jankcrmann of Katsns,
Mrs. Kate McMakin of Nebraska, and
others, all of which were entertaining!
and instructive, and tho recitation by
a daughter" as published
in the nroirram. was given very effect--

ivelv bv Miss Nellie West of Red j

Cloud.
The catnpfirc in the evening was in-

terrupted by fears of a storm which
seemed to be gathering in the west
but which, fortunately, did not mater-
ialise.

Thus closed one of the most pleas-

ant and successful, reunion ever held
in this district, and second to none we

have ever attended.
We have heard none speak of it ex-

cept in terms ofpraie, and The Chief
feels warranted in pronouncing it a
success.

The parade Thursday af trnooa was
quite imposing. It was started froB
the camp 'ground, came aorta on
Seward, eat on 5th aveaae, north on
Webster where the procession was re-

ceived by Geas. Bowen, Tetr and
others aad thea marched btek to the
grounds.

Althevgk auay of the prsaiaeat
speakers whe had bees hilled to speak
at the resale failed to get here, there
were preseat a good array of pablie
speakers, of wheat Hob. A S. Pad-dec- k,

Paal Vaadervoort, asd Capt. C.

E. Adams of Superior made the pria- -

cipal'spccches. the latter named gen
tleman, according to the remarks wc
have heard having delivered the
most polished addrc5S of the scriep.

Among the campfirc cclebretic.
the irrepressible Sergeant Cole, from
the "State of Franklin' was on hand
with hi usual amount cf fun and hu-

mor and actually told a few rampfiro
stories that many vl at hearer had
never heard before or bird ever.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, n joting man nf

Burlington. Ohio, states that he-hn- d

been under the care of two pruaune-n- l

physicians, and ui their treatmrnl
until ho was not able to cot around.
They pronouncnl hw ca to be con-

sumption and incurable. He was por
suaaed to try Dr. Ktng's New Discovery
for Consumption, coughs, and cold and
at that time was not able to walk across
tho street without resting. He found.
before he had used half of a dollar bot.
tie' that he was mirch better: he contin
ned to use it nnd ts to-da- y enjoying good
health, If you havo any throat, lung
or cheat trouble try it. We guarantee
satisfaction. Tnal bottle frto at L. H.
Deyo's drugstore- - nl

in Si SI .- --

To California, Oregon, Whh- -

laglon and other Western
pointsIn I'ullaian 4'olonlaU
Sleeper Via, the I'nlon Im- -

elfle.
The constant demand of the traveling

pnblic to tbe West for a comfortable and
at the same time an economical mode of
traveling ha- - led to the establishment of
what is known as Pullman Colon. t Sleep
er..

7hee cars are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair luftttrtwes, warm
blaukets, now white linen, curtain
which nccure to the occupant of a berth
a much privacy ns is to 'ie had in llrnt.
clav sleepers, plenty of towel.", comb,
brnshe?, etc There are alo separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely vrohtbltcd

Another fact not to be overlooked i

that these Pullman Colonist Slcper are
attached to the daily fast ex pre. trains
thus enabling paengers occupjing
these cars to make the saruo time as
occupanU of first-cl- a Pnllman Sleeper.

A charge of f3.in) for a lower or upper
double berth U made between Council
Hlufld. Omaha or Kansas City and San
Francitco or Portland

For thoe furnishing their own bedding
free berths are given in Pullman Colonic
Cars running between Council Bluff.
Kntua City nnd Portland.

The Pullinnn Colonist Sleeper is es-

pecially commended for tho use of the
homeseeker who is moving to the west
with his family, and who desired com-

fortable sleeping accomodation enroute
but cannot afford to pay the tlrst cla
Pnllman Sleeping Car fare.

For matter descriptive of any state or
territories through which tho L'niou
Pacific runs, or for rates, time of trains
etc., etc, npplv to K. L. LOMAX. (?eul
Pass, nnd ticket Agent. Omaha, Neb.

Kleetrie llltter.
This remedy in becoming so well

known and so opulnr ns to need no
Bjiecinl mention. All who havo hmmI

Klcotric Bitters sing the witue wing of
I'rntse. A purer mcdicino drM not exist
nnd it in gunranterHl to do nil thnt is
claimed. Kloclric Hitters will euro nil
diseases of tho liver nnd kidney, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rhume and
other affections cnnmd by impure blood.

Will drive mulnria from tho system
nnd prevent ns well ns euro all nialnnnl
fevers. For euro of hendeche, constipa-
tion and indigestion try Electric Bittern

Entiro satisfaction guaranteed, or
monoy refunded. Price uOcUi. nnd el.W
per bottlo nt L. 11. Deyo's drugstore. !

H i m

Call on Deyo for tablets, slates, and
school supplies of

...
all kinds.

-- -i

We can not afford to deceive you
Cotidecnce is begotten by honesty. De
Witt's Little Early Itinera are pills tha
will cute constipation and sick headache

I J-I- P. W. Shea, traveling salesman
!6r the Kcnnard grocery company, has

moved oacK to ncu v.ioui, ana is
located in the Garbcr dwelling on south
Steward street. Wc arc pleased to
hear of his return to tho city.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbana too often permit wives, and

parents tl,eir children to suffer from head-
ache, dizziness, neuralgia, sleepleces
fits, norvoosnes, when by the n of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Xervine such serious
results could easily be prevented. Drug-
gists everywhere say it gives universal sat-
isfaction, nnd has an Immense rale.
Wood worth co., of Fort Wayn, Ind.;
Snow co., of Syracuse, N- - Y.; J. C Wolf,
Hillsdale, Mioh.; and hundreds of others
say "it is the greatest seller they ever
knew." It contains no opiates. Trial
bottles and fine book on Nervess Di-
sease, free at C. L. Cottings. 5

The Reunion n coming and it will
you to get prices on Furniture,tay moldings, etc, at Cozad St Co.

fo 1

i K
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Dre-- s jour boj, & it cts o little

money if jou buy their suit at Wie-

ner's.
i. .ii s

Perfect action aad prfct hlth rfxali
from the c of De Witt's Little rUrfy
Riers, a perfect little pill.

3lllcV .erre aad I.Uer IMHa.
Act en a sew priDcipt tic

liver, stomach aod bowsl tiroeh ihe
nrve A new discovery. Dr. IXfle'
pills speedily care bilo3nr, bad ti.torpid liver pilt, costlp:jox Ua-- !

, , , .knj... tti- -eqcJUcu lor ssro, mvmri, Eu.i.r
est, mildest, surest: . go. a

Yoa ae-- er tried Ds Witt's Little Early
Risers for cooUpstios. blHloa. sk
headache or you would cot hv tbr
disease.

!

No a-rcb- aat ran eer tots a letter'
boot for the ae aoaer thas Wieser.

D Witts Srsfn!i rinntw ths
blood, iscruMiw tLespyetitoaadrrtnsssy
tbe systecQ. It has becetitled assay pso-p-ss

who have staAersd from blood disor-
ders. It will help yea.

i

Children Cry (v f

Pttchrv9 Castrfa.

f7ieif Get
AND SO DOES

fhere
Just the same,

SwxskCrU&s Son?.
MADE-ON- E BY I

N.rvfAIRBrNKflLCO. Chicago.

Dry Goods Carpets.
Our aew goods of crr desc-rlnlltt-n are now an satr, shi! tkc
Most t'owtplcle ever shnun In llnsllitgs. HV will wake II pn
tlsllor to buy their entire bill ol" u: Our Itrrs wU nnd
Trimmings are the tmt In liir lntc. In arpru wc
show Ingrain from ja eriit to 7A eeul cr jwrd. also llrusrl,
Tloqtictts Aiminsler r. .rt square him! Rug of all kinds,
ineludiug ftmjrna'a, Ilugdads Ae, Ae.

MESSMAMIPW
Sirs. Wooley Is In etiargr of this important drparlmnit. Artistic
Draping aud glor-lltllii- u gonu nt l rtl Ontnttn prlic.

MSLMNERY
This department I without an rqual In Ihe talc for lots prices
and I'lne PiirMitii clclgn. .lU llulton lot general charge, mh
Jll Coyne manager or the trimming department.

A Piekens & Bom,
713-71- 4 Central Block, Hasting. Neb.

Read! Read! Read!
OSCAK PATMOK,

HAS PI'IU'IIASKD THK

r C'onover and lllrkerson, aud Is now prepared to sell as) thing
In his line and at the 'erj lowest I'lgure for rash "

Nothing but the best goods kept. (-a-

ll and
see mc when yon want anything r- -

in my line

Cash Grocery House
NOW

Groceries, Fruits Etc
Best Coods Only Come and see mc

T. C. HACKEH
The Cash Grocer.

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WUA. MAKK

a w sa is sa
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Lower than any yard in the world
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